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Weekly Newsletter

YETI Youth Online
Our full youth program, online!

Prayer Requests
Have any prayer requests?
Praise items? Send them
our way!

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Each Sunday we have a self-guided study for youth to complete at home, as
part of our weekly online church service. www.firstb.net/services

WEDNESDAY NIGHT YOUTH
Join us on Zoom for our weekly youth meetings with a teaching time, small
groups, prayer, games/activities, and much more!
www.firstb.net/onlineyouth

IN-PERSON YOUTH EVENTS
Due to record covid numbers and government regulations, we are
unfortunately unable to have in-person youth group events at this time. It’s a
frustrating situation, but we know it will pass in time and we look forward
to having in-person events when it is safe to do so again. In the meantime,
please stay safe and take good care of each other!

Stay Connected
We’re posting regular
content on social media as
a way to keep people
connected!
Email
kyle@ rstb.net
Instagram
@FirstBYetiYouth
Facebook
First B YETI Youth
First B YETI Youth Parents
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Advent Week 1: Hope

WORSHIP

FAMILY

Jesus is our light in the darkness,
the peace for our souls, and our
eternal source of strength and
hope. Spend some time
worshipping our Saviour with the
song “All Our Hope” by Hillsong

As a family create a “hope”
collage using things like pictures,
clippings, quotes, and Bible
verses. What is giving you hope
right now? How does Jesus give
you hope? What hopes do you
have for 2021?

https://bit.ly/33I5M19

SERVICE
Consider giving people in need
hope in a tangible way by
contributing to CBM’s Hopeful
Gifts program!
https://bit.ly/2VcRYqL

This Week
Week 1
“Let It Glow”

3D Adventures
3 events in 1!

Upcoming Online Events
December 9: Christmas Special
December 16: The Perfect Christmas Gift
December 17- January 3: Christmas Break
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